
Mr. Thorne.Leaves Concord.Not in the Drinking Water.

p.Ghemical and bacteriological
examinations fail to locate the
typhoid germs in the water, sup-

ply at the State Normal College.
The theory is that a defective
sewer pipe is the cause. It is
being torn up and refitted. The
condition of most of the sick in-

dicates progress. It is; to be
hoped that healthful conditions
will be restored soon.

The Kind You Have Always
in use for oxer 30 years,

and
A, ' fumsX

Allow
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle witli and endanger 1he health of
Infants and Chilarenbrperience against Experiment

; What Ss CASTOR IA
Castoria is a substitute lur Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups It is Harmless and feasant. It
contains neither. Opiumy Morphine nor otJier Narcotic
substance Its age Is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays peverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CAST R IA ALWAYS
Bears theS2

The MTouHaYei
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC eCNTAUR OOMMNTi TT MURRAY STRECT. NEW YORK CITY.

OD ELL

Rlas J3.

n 3 vcSffiwawst
In ail its stages there;

should be cleanliness.
; Ely8 Cream Balin
--cleanses, sootties and heals
the diseased membrane
It cores catarrh and drives lllls.away a cold in. the head

Cream Balin Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
ever the membrane and la absorbed. Belief is imr
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does

'.not produce sneezing. Large Size; 60 eents at Drug,
fcisti or by mail , Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

. Jk.Y BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York.

To the Paters of Ojlbarrtjs County:
Section 57 of the school law of North

Carolina says that the sheriff shall set-
tle the school tax. for hisvcounty on or

' before December 31st, of each year and
the law also says that the sheriff shall
settle the State taxes by the first Jay of
January in each year, ,

Now in order to do this I will have to
" collect about $25,000 between this and
"the 31st of December, 'lhis is no idle

talk but it itf solid facts that are looking
ns squarely in the face. Some are
coming in and settling up but if you
haven't paid your tax this is to tell you
that you must do so at once.' If I have
to visit you it will be at your expensej
so please attend to it at once and save
cost.

Very respectfully,
, J. L. Peck, Sheriff.

GOAL!"
K. L. Graven Has Boilit

BOO TONS JELICO COAL

200 TONS HARD COAL

Also Firgina Split anfl Bird: Eye :cwl
... Coal Best steal coal at mine prices. J

Good Smith Coal. Call and get
what you want. 'Phone 74.

Winter is Coming.
I ALREADY HAVE ON j

, .. v - .....
(HAND THREE CARS OP

Jellico Coal
.And have ten morecar loads on the way.
.It is time for you to lay in a supply; for
- the winter, isn't it? I also haye on
'! hand the best of antracite coal.

J. A. C Blackwetder,
West Depot St. at Store. Pg'Phone 68.

Take It Up !

A mule something less than 75

years old. Owner can have same

by proving property, paying for

this notice and damages.

E. McNISH.

PHONE .410
Notice to TaxPayers.'
The tax books for 1899 have

been placed in my hands for
collection and all tax-paye- rs are
requested to come forward and
pay their taxes at once.

S. J. Ervin,
City Tax Collector.

I will bo glad 'to have the pat-
ronage ' i O iicord's people when
in need of any kind of cement
work; placing of grates and
brick work in general.

Satisfaction guaranteed. , .

Wm. C Dejournette;
BSTI will be found at"O B "Wa-
goner's on West Depot street.

M, L. Brown & BRo.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

8TABLES.
Just in rearoi St. Cloud Hot. Om-nibue- G

meet al paseergtr traim,
Ouvtttn. ot all kinds tarnighpri
promptly and sj reasonable pricff,
Horses and mu let always on babd
ro ealt. Bretoeie ti .bore 1 V

P1sf l Maa "Brcre

WANTED Til bay -- lOOAX)
pounds of old cast-iro-n scrap, de-
livered at the foundry at once, foz
which we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted.
ulGtf Concord Fousdxti Co.

adnenemtoppeOln 20 mlnntea toy Da

Concord will regret to lose Mr.
5 O Thome, a young man who for
some time has been working at
the Odell mills. He has accepitied

a position with Messrs. Sexton
6 Robbms, dealer3 in mill , sup
plies,, of ' Charlotte. He j wiU
travel for his company. , l. ;

Mr. Brown Sells thr Tots. . . . :

Mr. Geo. W JBrowa has sold to
t

Messrs. Mack, : Mumford ( and
Walter .RJtchie theryacaht;.lot on
South' 'Main: streot below the res
idence recently built) by Mr.
Brown. The property.purchased
extends from the road leading to
Mr. Brown's lopitOi Mr. G G
Richmond's property,

Prohibition for Georgia.

The Georgia legislature is
grappling with the Willingham
liquor bill. It . has passsed the
house by a two-thir- d vote and it
is expected to pass the senate.
It is a very iron-cla- d prohibi-
tion law. Mr. .Willingham, its
author, says of it: It means,
just in plain, every day language,
that there shall be no more
whisky sold or givQn away in the
State of Georgia, where the giv-

ing away shall be an inducement
foi trade or patronage. It will
stop every whisky house in the
State, will close every barroom,
will shut down every brewery,
will rob the sideboard of the
clubroom' of its wines and.liquors,
will make it illegal for whisky to
be sold , exchanged ' or traded
with.' It means total and com-- ,

plete and absolute pfohibition in
the State of Georgia, 'if the bill
passes, as amended - relative to
tne physicians' prescriptions."

Two Dead from the fas Jet
D4 W Pope and-M-Purde- tvo

men of Scott, Ga., werS in at-

tendance on the reunion of Sons
of .Confederate Veterans in Sa-

vannah, t and occupied the same
room Tuesday night in a board-
ing house. Though5 warned not
to blow out the gas, J they were
found dead in bed next morning
with the jet on.

( ;

Prevented a Tragedy;--;

Timely information,- - ; given Mrs.
George Long, of New Straits ville, Ohio,
prevented a dreadful trasredv and saved
two lives. A frightful cough had long
kept ner awake every night, ane had
tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew worse until urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle
wholly cured her, and she' writes" this
marvelous medicine . also cured Mi .
Long of a severe attack of Pneumonia.
Such cures are positive proof of the
matchless merit of this . grand remedy
for curing all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 50c and $1.00.' Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottle free at
Fetzer's Drug store. '

Trouble at Ringold.

Dispatches say there was a
pitched battle between, the negro
troops stationed at Fort Ringold,
Rio Grande City, Texas, and citi-
zens on the night of the 20th. The
definite details arewantng There
seems no doubt that the. negro
tropps played in badrple-- . again.
One report says : .they were at-

tacked by the citizens, and the
other says they attacked the
citizens. , Several thousand shots
were fired. Casualties, are not
well known. Necessary troops
to replace the negro soldiers and
restore order have been sent
No further serious. trouble is an

: ' icipated, and .an , investigation
will follow. The trouble, had.its
start, . it seems,, with negro sol
diers in a bar room.

M. L. Marsh & Co. guaranteee very

eoy ana wui refund the money to any
one who is notatisfied af ter nsinrr twn
thirds of the contents. This is the best
remedy in the world for la . grippe,
coughs, colds, croup and whooping

oncrh And in rlAft.co.fi ttrtA a ft fa fr foTrn
- .yAQvcubo uujr icuutjucy OJ COIQ lO

am

Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of

has been made under his per--
suiiervision since its infknov.- - - -
ho one to deceive you in this.

Signature of

outhcrn ailway

SCHEDULE.
N EFFECT JULY THE 16TH4 1899.

This condensea schedule is pub)
Ifshed as information and is
subject to change without notice
to the public:

Vt

Trains leave uonoord IT. C
5.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for Rich

mond; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Qoldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbnry for
Afiheville, Knoxyille and points West.

7. 19 A. M No. 83, the NewXork and
Florida Express, carries PnllmanSleep-in- g

Cars between New York and A n--

fista, New York and Tampa, Ela., and
to Charlotte. .

'

8;49 A: 31. No. 37, daily, Wash-m-n

and Sonthwestern limited for
Atlanta,Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-
gomery, Mobile an4 New Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
jm ew urieans and i ew York to Memphis,
wining car, vestiouied coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10 A. 11-N- o. 36, daily, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New York; Jacksonville to New
York: Pullman tourist cars from Han
Francisco via New Orleans and South-
ern Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.

11:23 MM. No. 11 daily for Atlanta
and all points Soutn. Solid train, P"h-mon- d

to Atlanta. t .

im P. M.No. 12, dafly, for Rich-
mond, Asheyille; Chattanooga Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.

8; 51 R"M.-- No 7, daily, from Rich-
mond, Washington, Goldsboro, Selma.
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville ana
Asheville to Charlotte; N. C.

8: 51P.M. Nr .:-T- r Kington
and Southwestern limbed, for Wash-
ington and all points North. Through
PuUnaan car. lytemphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk.,

9.20tP; M. No. 35, daily, for Atlanta
and New Orleans; carries Pullmansleeper New York to New Orleans. New

Atlanta,-- dinning - car.- - Also Pullman
tourist car Washington to San Francis-covi- a

New Orleans Tuesday and Fri--

v9. PM.No.34, daily, the New
Xork S?d Florida Express, carries Pull- -

nd, NewYork. Tampa, Fla, and New
York and Charlotte to Richmond. Car-
ries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk via
Greensboro. , , v, .

-

local freight trains carry passengers
only to points where theystop according
tOEchcdule.

Frank S. Gannon,
Third Vice-Pre- s. and Genl. Man.

Washington, D. C.
t Jbhn II. Cnlp, Traf3o Manager,

Washington, It Ot
W. A. Turk, Gen'l. Pass. Agent,

'v. ivH.MiiiTiirT.riii. mm. k

OoTran Daeonbery, Local .'Agent.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures Others
"

Why Not You? : i ' '

My wife has been using Chamberlain's
Pain Balm with good results, for a
lame shoulder that ha pained her con-tinual- ly

for nine years. We haye . tried
all kinds of medicines and doctors with-
out receiving any benefit from .. any of
them. One day we saw an advertise
ment of this medicine and thought o
tryine it, which we did with the best
satisfaction. ' She has used only o f
bottle and her shoulder is almost weA
For sale by M. L. Marsh & Co., Dru
gist. - "

m
Used By Brittlsh Soldiers in Africa.
Capt. G. G. Dennison is well known

all over Africa as command of the force
that captured the famous rebel Galishe.
Under date of Nov. 4, 1897, from Vry-bur-g,

Bechuanaland, he writes: 4tBe-- f
ore starting on the last campain I

bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
men, and in every case it proved most
beneficial." For sale by M. L. Marsh
&Go.

In Honor of Illinois Soldiess.

One hundred and seven monu-
ments were dedicated at Orchard
Knob, on the 23rd, in honor of
Illinois troops who fell in ftiose
terrible struggles around Chat-
tanooga in the war between the
States;

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by chains of disease is the worst form of
slavery. George D Williams, of
Manchester, Mich, tells how such a
slave was made free. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn oyer in bed
alone. After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully im-
proved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female dis-
eases auicklv cures nervousness, sleep.
lessness, melancholy, headache; back-
ache .fainting and dizzy spells. This mir
acle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sickly, run down people.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents
Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.. i.ii i.

Bismack's Iron Werre

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous!
energy are not found where Stomaoh,
layer, Kidneys and - ; Bowels are out
of order. If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
4oo at j etzers Drug store.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer one hundred dollars

reward for any caee of catarrh
that can not by cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohiol

We the undersigned, have
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe hinr perfectly
reliable in all business transac-ion- s

and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm.

West&Truax,
Wholesale Drngfgists,

Toledo, O.
aiding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
; - Toledo O.

: Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, ; acts ;? directly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the
system. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimo-
nials free. ,

I 1
Offers the business public a reliable, per
manent, conservative and accommodat-in- g

banking instution.
SlWe solicit your patronago with the
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage; v :

If we can serve you any. time we will
be glad to haye you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS.

Casual aiSiSnniliis - - $10 000.
D. B Coltbake, Chashier,

II. Odzll. President.

IHRIIIG CO.

444 HAnuFAcrrjncisa off 444.

FINE

Ginghams,

Plaids

Sheeting,
Salt Bas

--AND
"I

Outing Cloths.

DEALER IN

General HerchaDdise

BUYERS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
of all kind.

0....4
Four-fo- ot Wood always Wanted-OBes- t

, Priced or Eame.

' 0.

Wet inyite anjinspection of ftH the&ooda

. . . wcSmanntactnie . . ;

111!

Concord IT. (?


